2nd Career Day

a joint seminar of the IGIM, SFB 766 and GRK 1708

10. October 2017
Auf der Morgenstelle 18, Lecture Room A3M04
(Building A, 3rd floor)

Program

10:00 – 10:30 Get together with coffee and cookies

10:30 – 10:40 Welcome Andreas Peschel

10:40 – 11:20 Dr. Claudia Unsin, European Patent Attorney, Hoffmann Eitle, München
Patent Attorney – protecting intellectual property

11:20 – 12:00 Dr. Nadine Göring, Programm Leader RD+E, Ecolab Healthcare, Monheim
Life of a microbiologist in a chemical company

12:00 – 13:00 Lunch Break

13:00 – 13:40 Dr. Kerstin Gronbach, Sachgebietsleitung Allg. Infektionsschutz, Gesundheitsamt Stuttgart
From lab to real life – working in a public health department

13:40 – 14:10 Dr. Eva Deuschle, Regierungspräsidium, Tübingen
Changing of perspective – working at a surveillance authority

14:10 – 14:30 Coffee-Break

14:30 – 15:10 Dr. Florian Mayer, Chief Executive CIN, Tübingen
From doing to managing science

15:10 – 15:50 Prof. Heike Brötz-Oesterhelt, IMIT Tübingen, Microbial Bioactive Compounds
From academia to pharmaceutical industry and back

Afterwards Get together